
Toft Hill Primary School 

18th January 2019 

January 

Mon 28th—Fri 1st Feb—Y6 Lockerbie visit 

Tues 29th—Y5 taster morning at Staindrop Academy 

February 

Mon 4th—Y6 BMI screening 

Tues 5th—Gospel choir to visit school 

Weds 6th—R Class BMI screening 

Mon 11th—15th The Book People book fair (to be held 

in school each lunch time, for children only) 

Mon 11th—Y3 Boccia and curling at Bishop Barrington 

Fri 15th—School breaks up for half term 

Mon 25th—School reopens for teaching 

March 

Weds 6th—Y4 visit to Vindolanda 

Mon 11th—Y3 Stone Age day 

Fri 15th—Red Nose Day 

Mon 25th—Y1 multiskills at St Johns 

April 

Tues 2nd—Sc.Out.ed—Outdoor activity leader training 

Friday 5th—Sc.Out.ed—Outdoor activity leader training 

Fri 5th—School breaks up for the Easter holidays 

Tues 23rd—School reopens for teaching 

 

Achievers for this week: 

 

Head Teachers Award: Joshua (Y6) - Consistent effort 

in maths 

 

R: Oscar—Being super helpful and having lovely 

manners is after school club. 

Y1: Lucas—Working hard independently on addition 

questions. 

Y2: Thomas—Showing resilience  

Y3: Jenson—Excellent understanding of multiplica-

tion. 

Y4: Paige—Resilience and independence when 

completing decimals and fractions. 

Y5: Laila—Demonstrating increased resilience with 

attempting tasks that might initially appear unfamiliar. 

Y6: Mackenzie—Superb listening skills when learning 

about Viking mythology. 

 

Attendance:  R Class—99.7% 

Whole School Attendance: 98% 

(Government target 96%) 

 

Merits: 500—Scarlett, 400—Dylan 

60 dojos—Isaac, Maisie, Amber, Mark, Amy 

80 dojos—Faye 

Reading Millionaire: Ryan 

 

Presentation of Work Award: 

R: Frankie 

Y1: Livve 

Y2: Sophia 

Y3: Grace H 

Y4: Isobel 

Y5: Kyle 

Y6: Ryan 

 

Lunchtime Supervisors Award: Jude—Polite and well 

 

Y6—May we politely request that any outstanding balance 

for Lockerbie be paid immediately as there is only week left 

until the children leave. If you require a balance please con-

tact Mrs Tully. Thank you. 

On Tuesday Y6 took part in Resilience Training. The object of 

the morning was to learn the children how to cope with any 

worries or anxieties they might have and teach them tech-

niques to over come these.  

We will be introducing ParentPay into school, initially for 

meals and visits. This is a cashless payment system where 

you will be able to pay for such items anytime, anyplace at 

your own convenience. Over the coming  weeks activation 

letters will be sent home to each child. This will enable you 

to set up a ParentPay account on their website. It is very 

straight forward and takes a matter of minutes. You will be 

able to keep track of payments and monitor balances. This 

system reduces the need for cash sent to school and gives 

parents control of their own accounts.. At the moment After 

School, Breakfast Club and uniform orders will still be paid 

by cash or cheque until we all get used to the new soft-

ware. We do aim to go cash free at some point in the fu-

ture. 

The lost property basket is overflowing. If your child has mis-

placed any items of clothing please call into the office and 

have a look. May we remind you to name all clothing so if it 

is lost then found we can return it to the correct child 


